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The Tidewater MG Classcs
is a club dedicated to the

pre se ruatio n, a ppre ci atio n
and maintenance of the MG

Automobile, and the
fellowship of the club

members.

IJP.COMMING ACTIVITIES...

Frank Linse
The New Year is upon us! I sincerely

hope that you are all as enthusiastic about
the prospects for fun and adventure in nine-
teo' and ninety six. with yoru interest and partici-
pation we can create another year ofexciternent
that may be unequalled in the history of Tidewa-
ter'M G'Classics.

Several recent events have unapped up
*1995" 

on a rather noteworthy level. The Cbdst-
mas party at the Hudson's, the tech session at the
Bond's and a most enjoyable drive to the Ashe"s
East€rn Shore Reteat. My gratitude to atl those
urho made these activities so mernorable and my
synoathy to all of you who missed out.

Now that the wintry weather has arrived
many members rnay want to do some nocessary
renovations or repairs on these trusty M G"s. the
next tech session is still a few months away
though some of us are engaged in M G work on a
regular basis. Many of us are willing to offer oru
assistance and facilities to those who may be in-
terested.

The club is in need of chairpersons to fill
various positions (Activities chairperson, regalia
chairperson, etc...). Please keep this in mind as
we will be discussing this and other business at
the next meeting. Also give some thought to drive
out locations and tech session topics that may be
to our lnutual benelit.

REMEMRI]R. NEXT MEETING.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 3ITD AT THE
MT]RPHY'S.

SEE YOU TIIINI
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Wed Jan 3

Sun Jan 14

Feb 6

Feb ll

rtr/ed Mar 6

Tue AW2

Sat Apr27

Wed May I

May 19Sun

Tue Jun 4

Sun June 2

MonthlyMeeting
TheMurphys
Beat the Heat Autocross
Fentress Airfield
G. Coogan
(804) 4644s43
MonthlyMeeting
Host Needed
5th Annual Chili Cook-
Off& Mini British
Car Contesl
P. Bradford
{804) 4644s43
l"rfnnth lrr l\ f. epf i n o

Sue & George Ulrich
Monthly Meeting
Host Needed
Britfest 96
Moss Motors
Dover, N. J.

(201) 361-9358
Monthll'Meeting
Andy & Cy'nthia
AII British Shou'& Srvap
Richmond, Va
J. Barnhardt
(80.r) 758-2753
Monthly Meeting
Host Needed
Red Mill British Car Day
Clinton. N. J.

R. Millcr
(908) 735--5417

Monthly Meeting
Host Needed
Monthly Meeting
Bill & Libloy Keeler
Monthly Meeting
Jim & Betty Villers
MonthlyMeeting
Carl & Ariette Herbert
Monthly Meeting
Bob & Christina Bush

Wed Jul3

Tue Aug6

Wed Sep 4

Oct I

Wed Nov 6
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Brqke Line Wbes arnd
I{ow"to Get Rid ofTihern
f fntil I
I I cnrs, I
\./ things

could work, or it could leok. A few yeors
ogo, however, I leorned there,s a ihira
possibility. The flexible broke hoses
which connect the fixed broke lines on
the chossis to the movoble drums or
disks on the suspension con swell shut on
the inside.

The line will look perfectly normol on
the outside, but it won,t let bmke fluid
flow through it. The first Ume I encoun-
tered this
fluke. The
wild coin
encountered the problem on three differ_
ent tJpes of.British con I,m beginning to
suspect it's o common -problem.
Incidentolly, two of the cors wire filled
with Costrol broke fluid ond the third
wos using silicone fluid, so opporently
this is one bmke problem thoi ion,t b-e

llomed og Eing "Americon,, (i.e. syn-
thetic) broke fluid in o British cor.

bm\9s, but when you releose the pedol the
swollen line will not let the fluid retum, so

with the
g of the

ple-reploce the broke line. The JtJt#i

chonge in performonce isn,t olwoys eosy
to detect. If you happen to hove thi
broke line off the cor it,s eosy to diognose
the problem. It's impossible to blow oir
through o plugge
using on oir hose
or old foshioned
this is o tbolproof
clogged, it's olso rother inconvenient,
since most people don,t remove their
broke lines on o routine bosis iust to see
if they're clogged. Fortunotely, ihere's on
eosier woy.

When your broke shoes press ogoinst
the drums or your pods ogoinst ttre disk,
the friction which slows down the cor
heots up the brokes. To use the longuoge
of physics, your brokes ore convertino
the kinetic lmoving) energy of the coi

into heot This heot is essentiolly woste
eneqly, ond your brokes ore colefully
designed to dissipote this energy os
quickly os possible. (My eco-ftiends don't
believe me when I soy that iockmbbit
storb don'twoste energy4mkes do, but
from o physics stondpoint ifs tnre.) If
you toudr your wheels ofter using the
brokes, you can feel the heot. Clouch
them gently, they con be HOT!) This is o
quick woy to see if oll your bmkes ore
working. Pull off to the side of the rood
ofter some spirited driving with lots of
broke work, ond genfly touch oll four

wheels. They should be hot. If one of
them is noticeobly cooler thon the oth-
ers, chonces ore the brokes on thot wheel
ore not working properly. Since cors with
live axle reor suspension tlryicolly hove
one flex line which feeds both reor
brokes, both reor wheels will be cool if
this line is blocked. This test will tell you
if o line is blocked completely, but you
need to do o second test to see if o line is
only portiolly blocked ond is cousing
your brokes to drag. Accelerote your car
to o reosonobly quick rote ofspeed, press
the broke pedol firmly but briefly to cycle
the brokes, and then let the cor coost
until it's slow enough to pull off to the
side of the rood ond stop without using
the brokes. Now touch oll four wheels-
they should be cool. If one of them is
worm, something is cousing thot broke
to drog ond it could be o plugged broke
line.

If the "touch test" indicotes o problem
with one of the brokes, it's time to do o
more thorough test ond repoir the brokes
if necessory. fock up the suspicious wheel
ond support it securely on o jockstond.
Hqve o friend opply the broke, ond try to

turn the wheel by hond. If the brokes ore
working properly, you won't be oble to
get the wheel to budge, no motter how
hord you try. Now hove your friend
releose the broke pedol ond try agoin.
The"wheel should spin fteely, with no
"dmg.f' (Since this is such on eosy test to
perform, it's not o bod ideo to cleck your
bmkes this woy ony time you hove your
coriocked up, even if you don't suspect a
problem.) If your bmkes foil either of
these tests, you need to disossemble the
bmkes ond find the prcblem.

There ore many things besides the
flexible broke hose thot con couse prob-
lems, but flexible hoses ore on eosy item
to dteck ond ore often overlooked. I once
spent o moximillion dollors buying
coliper seols for o foguor E-T1rye (Hint to
Moss Motors-Would you pleose stort
selling E-Type ports ond bring some son-
ity to foguor prices?) ond wosted o week-
end rebuilding the colipen, only to find
the bmkes sdll dmgged so bodly they set
the ftont suspension gFeose on fire. The
problem wos-you guessed it$locked
flexible ltnes! Hydroulic dutdres hove
similor florible lines, and when they
srell the dutch acdon gets very sluggish.
If the dutdr slips for o few seconds ofter
eoch shift but then cotches firmly ond
doesn't slip under full power or going up
hills, there's a possibility your flex hose is
portiolly blocked. As with brokes, there
ore mony other problems thot con give
similor symptoms, but flex hoses ore
eosy to check ond cheop to repoir. If your
bmkes or dutch is going sour, itt worth
checking your flex hoses. You just might
get lucky ond find they're your only
problem.

Braided Stainless Steel/Ietlon Brake
Hose Sels
Avoid the problem in the article above with
these competition-inspired brake hose
sets. The tough teflon tube inside simply
cannot block passage of the fluid as can
the thin inner rubber lining of conventional
hoses. Hose sets meet DOT safety stan-
dards, and are street legal in all 50 states.
Sets include all hoses and any required
retaining nuts and/or copper sealing wash-
ers. Call your Moss sales advisor for
details and applications.
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JANUARY MEI,TING
a[ Tlte Murplry's Kick tircs 7:30 Meeting at tf :00
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